
ought always to pray. 
M t to faint. — I.uke

“ Htch us to pray!
Nl ather, we look up to Thee, 

'  this our one request shall
—

'ch us to pray.

fW ltebTtf
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E A S T L A N D
TELEGRAM

Eastland’s M 0TIVATI0N
Formula 
For The 
Future:

D e t e r m in a t io n

C o o p e r a t io n

EASTLAND, TEXAS, 7<>UK, SUNDAY. .JANUARY 30, 1%6 TEN CENTS

LADIES in the Cou- 
collectors office were 
copies of this letter 

Mr. C. C. Cornelius 
with them and we 

it deserved passing on. 
“ Letter to Teen -

jlways we hear the plain- 
cry of the teenager, 
can we do"* — Where 

|w*4 »o? The answer i> 
HOME!

ang the storm windows, 
the woodwork. R a k e  

leaves, mow the lawn.
| ;1 the walk. Wash the 

learn to cook, s c r u b  
floors. Repair the sink, 
a boat, get a job, t r y 

Ing with your f r i e n d s .  
In to play musical instru- 
| s, to paint pictures. Do 
| thing.
d p  the minister, priest 
ibbi, the Red Cross, the 
it ion Army. Visit t h e  

assist the poor, study 
ns, and then when you 
through — and not t o o  
— read a book, 

our parents do not owe 
entertainment. Y o u r  

or village does not owe 
recreational f a c i l i t ie s .1 
world does not owe you 
ing — You owe the world 
•thing. You owe it your 
aad energv and y o u  r I 

it# so that no one will be 
ar or H poverty or sick 
nely again. a
i plain, simple w o r d s .  
•W UP.”  Quit being a 
baby. Get out of your 
m world and develop a 
bone, not a wishbone, and 
; acting like a man or a

'ou’ re supposed to be ma- 
enough to aecept some 

Continued on Page Two)

91st Jury Finds 
Allen Not Guilty

"Not guilty!” | Quoting the Old Testament,
So said the jury of Ivan J Mr. Brown asked for the death 

Allen, 73, who has been on penalty during the state’s fin- 
trial for his life this week in al rebuttal.
Eastland County. j xtte third-floor courtroom

The three-woman, nine-man vvas parked both Wednesday 
91st District Court jury was and Thursday, with many , 
handed the Allen murder case sta n d ees and some spectators 
at 11 a m. Thursday and re- sf>ated in folding lawn chairs i 
turned with the verdict at 1:45 whlch they had brought for, 
p m. Jerry Carter of Eastland themselves, 
was foreman and read the.,

Able Cabel 
Gets Micro 
F.C C O kay

jury's verdict.
The jury came back to the 

courtroom about ten minutes I 
of 12 noon and asked for some 
specific information of the 
court, and went to lunch.

The courtroom was packed , 
with spectators, most of whom ' 
remained in their seats, not 
even leaving for lunch, wait- I 
ing for the jury's return. They 
had a relatively short two 
hour and 45-minulc wait.

Testimony in the case was 
completed Wednesday about 
2:30 p.m. when the defense I
finished its presentation. Pre-1 The Federal Communica - 
siding Judge J. Frank Sparks tions Commission permit for 
called a recess until 9 am microwave facilities for Sou- 
Thursday, providing time lor them Televison System Corp. 
the drafting of the charge to has been aporoved according 
the jury. -j to word received this week.

Final arguments got under-j Mayor Frank Deaton reports 
way Thursday after the that Glenn Scallorn, Southern 
charges were read to the jury. , TV executive of Del Rio and

Directors Discuss 
Trading Stamps, 
Hiring Manager

Chamber of Commerce dir- | An idea was introduced to 
ectors will meet at 6:55 p. m. directors by Jay Staggs re- 
Tuesday, Feb. 15, at t n e garding a trades stamp f o r  
White Elephant. Eastland. Promotion of this

The last meeting w; s held idea would eliminate all other 
at noon Thur.-day, Jan. 27, at trading stamps that are being 
which time it was announc- given by Eastland merchants, 
ed that the Retail Trades Co- It was stressed that for 
mmittee will met sometime Eastland to successfully pro- 
within the next week to set up mote a trades stamp, which 
a trades day project for Feb- would be redeemable only in
ruary.

Mrs Joe Canaris' 
Granddaughter 
In Dallas Opera

this town, ail merchants and 
chain stores would have to be 
in complete agreement.

Hiring a Chamber of Com- 
mece manager was also dis
cussed. Directors agreed that 
the Chamber needs a mana
ger and many asked the ques
tion, “ Can we find a capable 
qualified person to accept the 
job for the salary we c a n

A GAME OF CARDS — It looks relaxing, but it's really rehearsals for the forth 
coining Civic Theater’s "Junior Miss” pr oduction. Rack row. left to right, are Grey 
Pierson and Rhett'Smith. Front row are Marsha Hanna and Shannon Wilson. 
Dates for the production are to be Feb. 10, 11, 12, with the premiere performances 
to b<‘ in the now a’building Bell Hurst Playhouse. (Photo by Lloyd Armstrong)

Jaycees Hear
Di-trict Attorney Brown re- formerly of Eastland, cafled P̂ <r(̂ ||]( PlailS Al ^ ^ IS S

,yram Set For Feb. 10,11,12
called the testimony of wil k , , i.o morning to report that * 
nesses m attempting to show the official approval for t h e

Kathy Westmoreland, grand 
daughter of Mrs. Joe Canaris, pay 
longtime Eastland resident. Attending the meeting were 
will appear w .th the National City Manager Lewis Tiner. 
Company of the Metropolitan Steve Simmons, J. T. Gre- 
Opera Co. at McFarland Aud- gory. Marene Johnson, Pre- 
itorium at SMU in Dalis Feb sident Jack Arrington. Staggs, 
4 and 5. Clinton Bray, Don Viergever,

Youngest members of the Mayor Frank Deaton, J a c k  
national company's chorus, at Germany. Frank S a y r e  and 
20, Miss Westmoreland is the Helen Murrell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bre
ezy Westmoreland, formerly 
of Abilene, and presently of 
California —_ , ,  #

Tii. Fell 4 performance will M y  S p t l i n r e  ttQV*

Elements Braved

lie “ Madame Butterfly” and 
a Rossini work wll be pre-| 
sented on the fifth. Rise 
vens is co-director of the

ste-' TCI1 Career Day
the J

Despite the nasty weather of 
rain, snow and sleet the East-

"careful aiming' by Mr. Allen permit had been received, and TIlUTsdaV MtCt 
of the deer rifle in the shoot- that he, Mr. Scallorn, will be
mg of his nephew. Dr. Albert jn Eastland this coming week Jaycees met at 6:30 a. m.
Riedel in November of 1965. f.with engineers to begin pre- last Thursday at the White 

During the defense aigu- parations for the installation E lep h a n t Restaurant with 13 " Mrs. Virginia Russell, dir- Tom Wilson are in charge of company, 
ment, both Attorney Bill B. cof the microwave. I members and one guest, P ier-' ector of Eastland Civic Thea- stage properties. Mrs. Ralph Among Eastlanders attend-
Hart and Virgil T. Seabe-ry/ Installation o f  equipment re Kendrick, present. ter’s production of "Junior Stevens is stage manager. ing will be Mrs Marene John- land High School Seniors made
Jr. stressed the accidental will begin as soon as mater- They made plans to paint Miss,” has announced t h e  Designing and prep arin g  son. trie trip home sately trom the
shooting aspects, repeating thdL ials arrive here, Mr. Scallorn sjgnSi “ Pay your poll tax,” opening date of the Bell Hurst costumes for the production The late Mr Canaris was a Texas Christian Career and
three insurance companies) said, and the microwave sys- on sidewalks a r o u n d  the Playhouse. First performan- are Mmes. Dale Langlitz, Bill longtime Eastland photograph- ay " e d at ,ne
had paid off on policies “ fol-\tem will be put into use as 9qUare and to erect posters ce is scheduled for Thursday, Hart and John Foster. er.
lowing investigations in whichHsoon as possible to increase to the sarne effect; also, they Feb. 10, with curtain time at Nursery facilities, adjacent ---------------------------
they found the death to be ac- Aelevison reception for cable will serve coffee in Mr. Al- 8 p. m. to the playhouse, will be a v - ' . . .  .  _ . . . .  . .
cidcntal.” This line was ob- subscribers. tom’s office Saturday to those Subsequent performan c  e s a‘*al)'e at a smal' *ee *or Pre" ' ’ H** 'J H N  ”  *11 ,rl«*Pt

onday Is 
;adline For 
ill Ta x Pay
ve you heard or read 'be 
se lately? “ PAY YOUR 
,L TAX.”
you haven’t, take a look 
l town and you will see 
•rs around the square on 

signs, parking meters 
on sidewalks painted in 

big red letters P A Y  
R POLL TAX. or better 
•ead your Eastland Tele- 
i and you will run across 
:ame reminder.

) th the help of the FFA, 
faycees have made these

Jrs and posted them 
t deadline is Monday, 
sry 31, so you only have 
more opportunity before 
ate too late It is nec- 
■y that this tax bo nnid 
rder that . those eligible 

Sms can vote in the up - 
ng elections
total of 1,320 poll taxes 
>een sold in the Eastland 
ty Courthouse ud until 
»y afternoon and they are 
being sold at a steady 

•* according to Tax Col- 
. f Edgar Altom. The tax 
I s was open Saturday from 

m. to S o, m. and it will 
len all day Monday. Mr. 
n also said that they 
■4 keep the office o p e n  
lay night as long as peo- 
vould keep coming in to 
their tax.
is also reminded t h a t  
uary 1 Is the date to 
getting your automobile

jected to strongly by Brown | / The company’s request for coming in to pay poll taxes, 
but Judge Sparks allowed it Jpiicrowave service has been Mr. Kendrick spoke in ro

l l  enough reservr.tions make 
necessary

n file with the F  C C. for gard to the Easter Pageant 
quite some time, and an ear- and the building of the new
her application drew protests stage at Kendrick Poultry Sundav Matinee Derformanc
from Abilene television s t a- Farm. He stated that he ® d y latinee performanc
[tions. ! plans to furnish souvenir pro-
I Mr. Scallorn appeared be- gran)s for which the Jaycees 
fore the Eastland commission will take a full page ad.
at the November meeting and In the near future, T o m  tickets may be obtained by re
explained the procedures for Staggs and Dick Johnson will nervation only. Reservations
applications, and stated at arrange a joint meeting of for opening night sellout per-

Mr. Allen and the young phy- that time, that the company Eastland, Cisco and Ranger formance were handled by
sieian. expected final approval soon Jaycees. Mrs. E. G. Rice and Mrs. Ver-

to stand because it had been 
brought out in testimony. (Ti.cl 
defense had brought the in
surance matter in by showing 
beneficiaries of the late phy- 
sician.) >

Defense includ'd the testi
mony of close friends as well 
as the families of Dr Riedel, in 
showing the affection between

will be presented on Friday school age children with Mrs. ' l 'u ,.*,|a v a | 7 t.’IO  
and Saturday nights, Feb. 11- D,ck E ld in g  as supervisor. ’
12, at 8 p. m.; also, prepara-1 Th05® assisting in re mod- The Gun Club will meet a 
tions have been made for a IinB and wlrinS the Playhouse - :30 p. n, Tuesday, I eh. L.

are Dick Dixon. John Foster, at City Hall to discuss impor- ° ™ * " * * r " * ’}*f*  ?
•, Ralph Stevens. Francis Bond, tant business, accordint t o  !he. sI‘ck  condltlons of t h e 

: Minton Hanna. Tom Tucker, President Don Viergever highways

TCU campus.
The seniors left in cars 

from high school at 7 a. m. 
Friday morning — not anti-
cioating the snow and sleet 
before they returned home.

The Gun Club will meet at . The only bad luck the group 
:30 p. m. Tuesday. Feb. 1. had was one car slldin* ln the

At the Career Day assem-

K o Ih t I K in c a id s M o te
because there had not been 
protests lodged.

G A M E  c a n c e l l e d

Hart will be The basketball game bet- neth Watson at MA 9-1097.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin KineniH Mrs. L. W
had as Thursday night guests leaving this weekend to visit ween Eastland and Albany All seats are one dollar.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kincaid with her son and his family, was canceled Friday night due Mrs. Don Pierson and Mrs.
and children Denise and Do- Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hart of to the bad weather con d ition s .--------------------------------------- -----
laine. Don Kincaid and his Fort Worth. She will also visit According to school auth- i y  •11 ■ {'i
family left Friday morning to her daughter and her family orities the game has not been y j  l| l iJ f* ( l  l y l ’ l l t  111 
go to California where they Doctor and Mrs. John Riggs reset for a later date at this

i Eddie Gallagher, Jr., D o n  All members are urged to , .
To assure adequate seating, RusseU and Kenneth Watson, be present. | ^ ' t o  heir^the G o ^ r n o ^ o f

Texas. John Connally, speak. 
He encouraged all who at - 
tended the event to try and 
get an education that t h e y  
would benefit from in the fu
ture.

After the speech of the gov
ernor, the group attended con
ferences in a field in w h i c h  
they were most interested in.

non Mahan.
Current reservations can be 

made by contacting Mrs Ken

will be living. of Garden City, Kansas. time.

ol AUTO LOANS. See

— ifttuA Hatloaal Danis
^^• *̂“**̂ *"**# ■

SMUTS 7IXJU

Attends Market

Dr. W. P. Watkins
Member of Lone Cedar 
Country Club Board

Dr. W. P. Watkins of Ran
ger was named to the Board 
of directors of Lone Cedar 
Country Club during a busi
ness meeting Wednesday night.

The new board member is 
filling the vacancy createdWillard Griffin of the Coats 

Furniture Company of East- 
I land, attended recently the by ibe deadl ^  l*?e *a'® !?av' 
annual winter market of the I ’ d Pickrell, also of Ran-
Southwest Associated Furni-1 Ber-
ture Buyer’ s Inc. in Dallas. President W. H. ( B i l l  » 

Members wre shown n e w  Marslender presided during 
, spring and summer merchan- t*le meeting and in other ac
cuse at the Dallas Trade Mart, tion during the evening t h e 

j Mart. board members h;^ird a fin-
The organization is made u p , ancial report by Don Russell 

of 75 furniture firms in t h e Eastland, secretary-treas- 
Southwest, an addition of 16 urer
companies in the past year

rieyschlag
INSURANCE

3 K B  r e p o r t ,

ABOUT CUTTING TORCHES— On the S enior Farm Skill Team, Eastland F. F. A., 
which placed third in district, are from left to right, Roy Stroud, Larry Terrell and! rises 6:31. sets 5:54. Moon sets 
Larry Finley.

I A general membership meet
ing also was called for Sat
urday evening, Fb. 5, at 7 p. 
m. during which major mat
ters of importance will be dis
cussed.

C. W. Hoffman Jr., of East- 
land. chairman of the swim
ming pool committee, and Bill 
Hart of Eastland, chairman of 
the golf committee, will make 
reports. Hart will ask t h a t  

SUNDAY — Unsettled. Sun the locker room he partition- 
rises 7:06, sets 5:21. Moon sets ed into individual units.
1:11 a.m. Fishing fair. J  Directors of Lone C e d a r

MONDAY — Windy. Sun Country Club include Mar - - 
rises 7:05, *ets 5:22. Moon sets lender. Dr. Watkins and Pete 
2:15 a.m. Fishing poor. Brashiep of Ranger; Hoff -

TUESI»a Y — Clear. Sun mann, Russell. Lowell Snider, 
rises 6:33, sets 5:53. Moon sets Hart and Jack Germany of 
2:16 a.m. Fishing poor. ! Eastland; and T. L. Jay and

WEDNESDAY — Fair. Sun W. T. Shell of Gorman.

Dlt. W

W. H. Hoffman 
Named to Group

W. H Hoffman is one of the 
prominent oilmen of the West 

i Central Texas region who ha3 
accepted a post on an impor
tant committee of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Associa
tion of America for 1966. This 
was announced by IPAA'* pre
sident, F. Allen Calvert, Jr. 
of Tulsa, Okla.

The committee on w h i c h  
Hoffman will serve is Oil Re
covery. Serving on the com 
mute with him are L. W. 
Brooks of Breckenridge; and 
James E. Russell and E. L. 
Anders, Jr., both of Abilene,

2:21 a.m. Fishing best. SHOP EASTLAND FIRST!

CHARLIE CHUCKLES says:
Some people will live to seek fame 
For others grrat wealth in the flame 
One need tn aspire 
To fulfill the desire 
Is how w ell one can play a fair game 

* • •
We like to play, too, but not in busi
ness. Treating our customers fairly 
— good quality at honest prices is 
a serious business with us.

V l  I I. K N 
nor. E. Main St.

M O T O R
Eaatland

C O .
M A 9-267C

nday Is The Last Day To Pay Poll Taxes for '66 Voting
iV Ha



6  Announcements
MAMJNIC t O oC r NO *1*1

M e e t s  second
Thursday of each 

month at " 30 p in. 
In the M a s o n i c  

Hall. Call B K. [

FOR SALE: Best deals ever FOR SALE: Two 180 Amp [
on factory rejects Example— : Welding machines. Call MAIL 
6 70x15, now only $1100 at -133 or inquire at Fambro Gate 
Horton Tire Service, Eastland. | Co . 500 N. Seaman St. 9|

MA 9-2250 or L. 2. Huckabay, 
sec., MA 9-1391 tor intorma- 
ion.

LASTLAND ROTARY CLl*B
Meets each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant
Restaurant i n
Eastland.

j SPARK TIME INCOME
I Refilling and collecting money
' from NEW TYPE high qual- 
! ity coin operated dispensers 

in this area. No selling. To 
! quality you must have car, re

ferences, $600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly 

I can net excellent monthly in- ,
1 come More full time. For | l*1 ree 
personal interview, write P O  ! FoR  SA1.E; Best buy c v e r -  
Box 10573. Dallas, Texas 75207. j Two used TV sets. Take your 

i tt11 luc*e phone number. 23 . plcitt $30 apiece. Goodyear FOR SALE: Ford Tractor, cul-
Service Store, Eastland. If tivator three disc plow. Call

Political
Announcements

FOR SALE: Five room and a FOR SALE: II-15 Allis Chalm- 
bath frame house near Car- er Diesel Tractor with two 
bon. Contact J. L. Yancey, row cultivator, lister, planter,
RE 4 5314, Gorman, Route three bottom mold board, 19 e ight disc one-way and pas ' subject to act.on of tii.

i 1......... ___ J... % , Democratic Primary Election

AUCTION
REPORT

158

Sunday. January 30.

A total of 380 cattle 
hogs, and 32 sheep and goats
....— *3 huvers at the•■',U“i -----were sold to 62 buyers at 
Eastland Auction sale l a s t  
Tuesday. There were 136 con
signors. , .

Prices were reported as 101-
, lows: butcher bulls 18 to 20.6 

This newspaper has been cents; stocker bulls 19 to 2o.5,

hole digger, like new. Cull M.\ 
9-1230 alter 5 p. m. tf

NOTICE — Guaranteed piano 
‘ V",n* reP* ‘ r SerVUT  CaH FOR SALE Ranches a n d  

1 r;1A y' - 4: “  W,rite . { “ "W  farm . -  160, 290 and 753. eastJames. 2049 Collins. Abilene. I ol Rangpr good deer

MA 9-1230 ofter 5 p. m.

•  Rentals
tf

authorized to announce the butcher cows 15 to 18.1; stock- 
following candidates for public; er cows 14 to 22; canners and

cutters 11 to 17; butcher cal
ves 22 to 24.9; stocker calves 
(Lt. choice) 23 to 29; stocker'** L — 1 01 91;. !

A. D. Taylor, President

Notice

Tex. !0 ; h1 .5 acres real cow country, FOR RENT: Four room fur-

For Sale

NOTICE Farm and ranch list
ings needed B I Bee Woodard

FOR SALE; One 
Tractor Cheap. MA9-1918

one mile east of Ranger; 186 nished apartment, newly dec 
acres, below lake, nice three , crated, cable connection, gar-

______bedroom home, peanut allt; 40 age. close in. See at 700 W.
acres, allt., nice 1400 square Patterson. MA 9-1062. 9.

Farmall home, near Carbon; 100

FOH SALE: ten acres of land. > er t r a c t s  in this________  in tms area.
Real Estate. 1108 S Seaman. 1 22 foot factory trailer house 1 HOMES AND LOTS — Two Ben Hainner.
Box 14. Eastland. Phone MAin WIth 12 by 22 shed room built bedroom, Cisco to rent; two
9-1681 11 on, good water well in Olden, ^ r o o m , Ciaco to sell; two

® acres, well fenced, w e s t  of FOR RENT: Five - room
Hanger four miles; other larg- house at 203 Moss St., avail

able Monday, Jan. 10. Call
tf

on May 7, 1966:
County School Superintendent 

O L STAMEY (reelection) 
County Treasurer 

MRS ELLEN JUSTICE 
(reelection)

County Judge 
SCOTT BAILEY 

(reelection)
JOHN HART 

State Representative 
JOHN E MUSSULMAN, Jr. 
Justice of the Peace 

L. \\ (Welle 1 DALTON 
(Re-election)

I'.S. Congress, 17th District
ELDON MAHON

calves (Hvy. choice) 21 to 26; 
pair of cows and calves $140 
to $220; butcher hogs 27.5 to 
29; sows 24 to 25.5: packer 
goats 6 50 to 8.50; and stocker 
goats 6.50 to 9.00 per head. I

!A !. NOTICE: Special CaU MA 9 1230 after 5 P **; and ^ re* 1' nShLT^ertm ent
price on 
6 50x13 $10
ton Tire Serv
NOTICE 
7 00x1 
$2^00
now and

FOR s a l e  — The Oarman J lend; new three bedroom brick I 
.Ki now at Her- Hotel property, complete with homes, F H A  or G.I. Loan; 5 nth 1 . .

e, Eastland tf fuRy equipped restaurant. | thre«  acres, nice home sites,1 month. I-ots ot
Commercial iV!,« beautiful living quarters, pric- several lots, two houses

7 factorv"1 relects* InW «»  ««•  «han a nice home '«  Ranger, $2,500. Contact
at H rt n T it c  Rev Art Rfater at Gorman Hotel, tf Buck Wheat. Ranch and Farm at Morton Tire Co Buy 1----------------------------------------------Service. 301 N Seaman. East-

lf  FOR SALE
NOTICE: What a buy' Fac
tory reject 9.00x14. only $16.- 
00 at Horton Tire Co. tf

night
tf

Inventory clear- land. Phone MA 9-2131 
ance priced factory rejects, 1 MA 9-1973
7 60x15 at $15.00. At Horton j ------- —______________ _________
Tire Co. Tf FOR SALE Ea-.tland's new-

Attractive, fur- 
All bills 

ser- 
stor-

ago space. Quiet, private en
trance. Suitable for individual 
or working couple. Cali MAin 
.1 2413 tf

est Addition. Valley View Es-

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, walk-in closet, two Deds 
CaU MA 9-2186. tf

FORSPECIAL January special . 
prue on anti-freeze — $1 59 
gaBon at Goodyear Service 
Stare. Eastland. if

SALE: Two bedroom
100x100 lot, new roof, I 

plenty of closet space. Call 
MA 9-1568 after 2 p. m., 168 
East Conner. tf

tates. Kinnaird Real Estate. tf

NOTICE- Start a Rawleigh 
Business. Beal opportunity 
now for permanent, profit
able work in city of Eastland
or Stephens county. See or _______________________
wrjte C S Eldridge Box 67, p oR  SALE or RENT;

FOR SALE: 1958 Rambler sta
tion wagon, extra clean. S e e  
owner at 604 S. Dixie. Phone
MA 9-1388. tf

FOR SALE: ’53 model Pon
tiac, g o o d  tires, runs good. 
$125. See at 303 South Con- 
nellee after 5:30 p m . tf
FOR SALE: 670 x 15 four ply 
black tires, $10 95 p l u s  tax 
Horton Tire Service, East- 
land tf

FOR RENT: Three room fur
nished apartment. Bills paid. 
Walk-in closets. Adults only. 
1400 W. Commerce. tf

Desdemona .or write Rawleigh 
TXA-1020-29. Memphis, Tenn.

NOTICE: FHA and GI home 
financing. Valley View Es
tates Kinnaird Real Estate tf FOR SALE:

H P H H ... Two
rentals, furnished or unfurn
ished Good location, close-in. 

• 215 S. Walnut. Phone MA 
|9-1539 or 9-2376. tf

Practically new 
---------  I GE automatic washer (still in

FOR SA1.E: Coin books, 35c
each or 3 for $1, while they 
last. Telegram office. tf
FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrolet
Impala fordor White with red 

| interior. Powerglide, low mile-
......'. age, $2,250 W. L. ArmstrongNOTICE Own your own (ull warranty). Reg V ■<»w  , , bank durlng day or 404 S.

hofne Valley View Estates. | Now only $150.00 at Goodyear l . .. .
Kipnaird Real Estate Service Store, Eastland. tf
NOTICE fa* custom breaking 
and sowing o t  land, call Har
old Courtney. MA 9-1343. tf

HOMES FOB SAJ.n
3 Bed Rti Home — 2 Baths 

— Central Heat — Complete
NOTICE Why rent’  Se« V a l-, c  ted _  Bailt in Oven 
•e ■ \ sew- Estates. Kinnaird «, niahwasher —
Real Estate. & Ranger 4  Dishwasher

well financed — $8000
Payments.

, 6 Rm Sc Bath Frame House
tf on N Daugherty St. $4250.00 

—y,. . 6 Rm 2 Bath House in
ro t  nome repair*. Eastland 508 S. Daugherty

Hillcrest after 5.

WAITRESSES
New Innersprlng Unit 
Choice of Ticking 
New and Renovate 
Choice of Firmness 
Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

Box 52R8 — San Angelo 
In Eastland Call MA 9-1396

Wanted

FOR SALE: Johnson grass 
hay. Call MAin 9-2557 after 
5:30 p.111. 10
NOTICE Texas Barter Col
lege. 450 Pine, Abilene. Rea
sonable tutition, bank financ- ; 
ing Pay after graduation. OR 
4 5891

E A S T L A N D

TELEGRAM
Phone M A 9-1707

110 W. Commerce St. Eastland, T,ve
(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, esUblmhed

— . ___actjihlishpd in lOvand Eastland County Record, established in 193;

Entered as second class matter at the Post Off,,]
Eastland, Texas, under the act of Congress 0f er 535

March 3, 1679. ] abo
--------  nrber

Published Semi-Weekly — Thursdays and Sunlj. talks 
By Eastland County Newspapers, Inc. eathar 

U. V. O'BRIEN, Editor !, Soci 
ion, ii

Sl’BSCBIPTION RATES; By carrier In city, lv  ,nunitit
month; one year by mail in county, $3; o n e t h eor 65c niimiu, „nr j  - — - ----- —

br mail elsewhere in sUte, $5; one year by mall *Clubs
. . «£ 3S*

‘to,e' *6' were
reflection upon the rhai**nd CNOTICE: Any erroneous
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HELP WANTED. Part time 
fry cook for concession stand. 
Apply at Fiesta Bowl. 9
WANTED: Opportunity to
show you our 8 70x15, 6-ply
commercial tires at only $14.- 
90. Horton Tire Service, East-
lund. tf
HELP WANTED: Eastland
Steam Laundry, 210 N. Lamar. 
Apply in person. tf
HELP WANTED: Nurses and
nures aides. Apply in per
son. Lawndale Nursing Home
in Gorman, Texas. 9

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express cur 

deepest and sincere heart felt 
appreciation to the people of 
Eastland. Carbon. Kokomo and 
and other places who were so 
kind and thoughtful during

TWENTY VEARSnitte, 
IN THE TEUt,nesting

The WSCS of the ’ "  016 ' 
Church met in endi 
Monday s study of 

i Plans were made L towns 
' mission study on “ .

, ' ing TimeSy by H e n * ]; q
Registration for the spring se t>egin with ner*k|* q

Registration For 
Spring Semester 
l nderwav at ( JC

term at Cisco Junior Colleg"
the UIimss and death of our : began Thursday (todav) and i lnee a ___ ^-lorm ai
loved one. Our special thank.- will continue through Friday. . . ... ■ 10.
to Dr. Treadwell for h:s k:> 1 0  ■ eg will Ot M n , A  , . A,_ fT'BHthe Ui trict li Am- j ,f

WANTED: i*h* opportunity to 
prove how effective Want Ads
work for you. Low cost, high 
readership means results. Buy, 
sale, rent, trade, swap, hire 
or find a job. Try 'em and 
see! The Telegram Want Ad 
number is MAin 9-1707. tf

and patient attendance. Rev. 
Davenport and Rev. Williams, 
whose sermons and prayers 
comforted us. The special mu
sic and songs, the pall bearers, 
the food those that so kindly 
served. The beautiful flowers, 
the phone calls, cards, the 
words of encouragement. W j 
thank God for so many kind 
and thoughtful friends. May 
God bless each and all. The 
family of Hubert H Rodgers.

day. _  g.".'i - ards
Grady C Hogue. CJC presi- Sunday. Nov. 3 and I I  

dent, said the enrollment for Gk,alon ot stam ferT  of 
the spring term is expected to . o.nmurider, this a ,<*. n 
be approximately the ...me as offlllaU o( tht. ,,ks F 
the falls population. .-,,11,

Earlier this week, I.eland Bpplu

NOTICE Close to schools 
Valley View Estates. Kinnaird 
Real Estate.

NOTICE
sail R C Turner, Home Ser- $$500 00 
eices. Eastiano, MA 9-2286 No Nice New 2 Bed Rm Home 
mb too small. Free estmiates. tf for Sale on Lake Leon $9500.
NOTICE -  Call’ or see ua for 1 ° !d Hcu^• 4  9 Acre* “ ° ld‘

The Eastland ,n  — 0I* old H'« hw«y »jn00 00 * We need gome listing on
tfc homes m East -

FOR SALE: Wooden frame 
schoolhouse (Douglas School) 
to be removed from present 
site Bids will be accepted liyj 
the Eastland Independent Sc-J 
hool District Board of Trustees* 

Mo. at the business office in the * 
high school or by mail until 
noon Feb. 1, 1966. The Board 
reserves the right to reject anN- 
and all bids. 9

I F R E E

rubber 91 
Tel eg some nice
NOTICE Learn a profession !andF rANCH
in just a few short months.,

Low tui- ICdtr.plete training LAND FOK SALE
tine, easy terms. Part time 
students welcome. Texas Bar- 
bet College. 450 Pine, Abilene
Phone OR 4-5891. tf

•  SEIBERLING
• FIRESTONE
• COOPER

The Reliable One

HORTON
Tire Service

Eastland

BASHAM 
Beauty Bar

Shampoo and set $1.50 
Permanents $7.50 and up 

Phone M.A 9-2526

QUALITY
BUILDING

and
CARPENTER

WORK
For Free Estimate 

Contact
Aden Elmore

Carpenter and Contractor 
M A 9-1297

l
IOB S A Y S :

If children make dedur 
or yo“ , you must make 
illowances for them.

80 Acres of Sandy Land at 
Carbon, Texas on pavement
— good tank — all cultivation
— no allotments — % Min
erals Price $6100,00

160 Acres So. Cisco about 
6 Miles — 30 ac. in cultiva
tion — Tank Water — no al
lotments — Minerals — 
$1500.00 down payment Bal.
6 percent int.

700 Acres Ranger 4  Farm 
com. well watered with tanks 
and drilled wells — Irrigation 

1 possibilities — some creek 
I bottom land with pecans— ov
er 100 acres of Coastal Ber
muda—40 acres Peanut A1 • 
iotment — Good Loan —Good 
Improvements.

140 Acres Land at the edge 
' of Town — Good Home 4  lots 
| of Cult, Land suitable for im

proved pasture. $23500.00 |
Extra nice 100 acre tract 

of land with large modern 
i Home — some irrigated coas- 
j tal —lots of Pecan Trees — 

Handy to town and on pave
ment — central heat and air.

I Terms.
670 Acres Land good curly 

Mesquite country — Vi miner- 
[ als. $75.00 Acre, 
t 580 acr ecombination Farm 
4  Ranch — 95 Acre Peanut,I 
45 Coastal, 100 Acres Pecan 

I river bottom, bal n a t i v e  
Grass. Running Creek, irri
gation possabilities, five room 
House 4  Bath, $135 00 Terms

127 Sandy Land Farm Car
bon, some Peanuts, $125.00 
acre.

1000 Acree good C o m b . 
Ranch and Farm, P l e n t y  
Water 4  good improvements 
29 per cent down 4  good 
terms on bal. 5 per cent int.

We have many others from 
small Farms to Large Ranch 
es. come in or call us today, 
all listings appreciated.

See
ahead
with

Estimates oa
RE-ROOFING

Or Repair o f Your Old 
Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squlers 
Phone MA 9 2370

WANTED 
10 HOMES 
THAT ARE
IN NEED OF PAINTING 

EASTLAND—Home Owners
in this general area will be giv
en an opportunity of having
the new B. F. Goodrich Geon 
exterior wall paneling applied 
to their homes at a very low 
cost. It will be of special in
terest to home owners who 
are fed up with constant 
painting and other mainten
ance cost. This new space 
age material, developed by

IB. F. Goodrich after 20 years 
of testing and research, is

I especially recommended f o r  
use in Texas climate and is 
now being introduced to the 
public. It carried a Lifetime 
guarantee in writing and pro
vides excellent insulation both

PHONE MAin 9-1566
tie *ens

F A M I L Y  P R O T E C T I O N
Let him »how you how little it 
c o m  U) »C( ahead —  and b% $ur*.

Southland Life
■SURANCT ( s t ) COMPMfT

South 'and C*f<t*» • Lauoe

M R. PERRY
MA 9-1095

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
Call for Appointment* 

on Wash - Grease 
Oil Changes

601 W. MAIN 
MAin 9-8816

*/hv war<rv about WEAlHtKi

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

HI 2-2151

CARD OF TUANS
I sincerely thank God and my 
friends for their kindness to 
me at the time of my accident 
— for the flowers, cards, vis
its to the hospital and to my 
home, for the food brought to 
my home and for each kind 
deed extended to me.
To the employees of Texas E- 
lei ti le Service Co. who offered 
their assistance at the time of 
the accident and to Dr. But- 
gerin and Dr Alexander and 
nurses at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital who gave me good 
care, I give special thanks. 
May God bless each of you in 
your tune ot need with the 
kindness of friends.

Sincerely, Mrs. B. H. Clif
ton

TID B ITS  . . .
(Continued from page One)

of the responsibility your par
ents have carried for years. 
They have nursed, protected, 
helped, appealed, begged, ex 
cused, tolerated and denied 
themselves needed comforts

summer and winter, thereby so that you could have every
lowering the cost of air con
ditioning and heating It is 
not subject to damage by hail 
or other elements by the wea
ther. The new product can 
be used over every type of 
home, including frame, asbes
tos, stucco, brick, etc. Home

since the distru : ons w
Log., n posts and 2. .are a

The 50-Year Plow

Sec 1 
each 1

will meet Tuesday 1 unty,
ot Mrs. T. M Jo e msi

Charles H. the o

A large number peoph 
Willis, dean, said the school gateg j ,  expected rise t 
had received 150 new applies- **
tions for admission. Students 
whose last name begins with 
A-I will register today. Others 
will register Friday. Semester 
final exams ended Wednesday.

Four night classes will be 
offered in the spring They are w,
Electronic Data Processing 
and Machine or Engineering 
Drafting on Monday a n d  
Wednesday nights and Busi
ness Math and Office Machine 
Practice Tuesday and thuis- 
day nights. A night class in 
'ereshman or sophomore Eng
lish wil] also materialize if 
there is enough demand for 
one.

co-hostess. All me: lible I
invited, Mrs. 
There will be 
officers.

Joi age
d Bite
iuran<

C o u n t y  School pital 1 
1 t Home: ie bill

week authorized the f lU H  
County Record t jnetrs 

1 his candidacy for 
to the office, subject he ba

| of the Democratic *** co
Eastland Memorial 

Hospital

e dtit
The Eastland C’ou:£*>r®*[ 

Ar> h Masons, a.
errs at a meeting or H

The following persons were |ug|ll m iMiasonK is are
listed a. patients in Eastland j  L Lainwrt
Memorial Hospital Saturday: lid lhls week 

Mrs. Ben Sancillo, medical. _____
w. L. Van Geem, medical. | Bob King, son of 
Larry Adams, Cisco, medical Mrs. H L King 
Herman Yielding, medical. I elected president of 
Terry G. Ford Jr., Hanger, \ Class at Texas A * H

benefit! This they have done 
gladly, for you are t h e  
dearest treasure. But now, 
you have no right to expeh-t 
them to bow to every whim 
and fancy just because self
ish ego instead of common 
sense dominates your person-

owners who act now will save ality, thinking and requests.
substantially over those who 
delay to take advantage of 
this offer. Please write to 
Mr. Battles, 1250 B utternut, 
Abilene, Texas. An appoint
ment will be made to see 
your home without any obli
gation. All types of financing 
are available. Please act at 
once.

JOE C U LTK PPE R
of Hood King Motor Co 
also soys: “ See me for tfc 

automobile deal."

» i m  West Main 
Eastland. Texas 

Off Phone MA I-17M
M. L. T B R B E L L  

MA 8-lCM
R O B E R T  K IN C A IDU A A 4441

POE
F L O R A L
MAbi 9-1711 
CM W. Mala 

Eastland. Texas

Try This Car <^uiz!
yes no

Do you get speedy
automotive service? ( ) ( ) 
Do you get friendly, 
courteous treatment? ( ) ( ) 
Do you get complete 
satisfaction in every 
way? ( ) (  )

If your answers are yes, 
you must already be one 

of our customers!

On the other hand, if one or 
more of your answers are 
"no,”  we invite you to try 
our service. You see, we've 
studied the book on custo
mer satisfaction and how to 
achieve it. Our facilities 
ire clean and modern, our 
equipment is the finest.

O B I E ’ S
HUMBLE 

SERVICE STATION

MA M M 4

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a 
duct called Galaxon. You must

In Heavens name G R O W  
UP AND GO HOME!”

—(Author of this letter of 
Judge Phillips B. Gilliams, 
Judge of Juvenile Court, Den
ver, Colo.)

medical.
Gaylee O’Bannon. medical.
Miles Pharries, medical.

David Snyder. Cisco, medical
Roy Lynn Gann, medical.
Mrs. Floyd Campbell, Abi

lene, medical.
Mrs. Alfred Agnew, Moran, 

surgical.
W E Lawson, medical.
Mrs. R. R. Davis, Mingus, 

OB
Mrs. Guy Quinn, medical.
Cathey Ensor, medical.
Mrs. H. M Hart, medical. 
Mrs. Dave Stanley, medica

lege.

The Crusaders Cr 
Women’s Society of I 
Service met at the I 
Mrs. Frank Sparks [ 
Joe Stephen as co

MRS. DOROTHY Waldon of 
that office reports that the 
youngsters of her S u n d a y  
School class find it hard to medical
imagine that she doesn’t get 
her “ taxes free" since s h e  

lose ugly fat or your money wor^s *n Ibe tax office

The Civic Lea gut 
den Club and Ami 
gion will sponsor 
Charity Ball and Gal 
ament at the Amen 
hall Tuesday Dec. 
p.m.

Mrs. Earl Conns
Mrs. A D Stuard, Cisco, med- chairman of bridgi

Ka* i Dixie Williamson isMrs. Clarence McCullough, 0/  42.
surgical.

Daisey Motley, DeLeon, me
dical.

Mrs. A. T. Squyres, medical 
Cinda Baggelt, Breckeimd 

ge, medical.
Mrs. C. E. Ledbetter, Ran-

back. Galaxon is a tablet and 
easily swallowed. Get rid of
excess fat and live longer. 1 ate 47.6 meals in his car dur 
Galaxon cost $3.00 and is sold ing 1965, reveals a year-end 
on this guarantee: if not satis- survey by local drive-in re.s- 
fied for any reason, just re- taurants. He ate hamburgers 
turn the package to your 68 percent of the time, and 

get your full .other sandwiches accounted

Tommy McCullough, medi
cal.

Max George Jacoby, Ranger, 
medical.

Charley Grcssett, Cisco, ae-
THE AVERAGE American cident

Hattie Baker, medical.
Lula Hennon, medical.
Jose Rodriguez, medical. 
Frank Bond, Cisco, medical

druggist and
money back. No questions 
asked. Galaxon is sold with 
this guarantee by:
Eastland Drug Store — East- 
land — Mail orders filled.

WALKER’S 
Dressing Plant 
Custom Dressing 

Phone D. J. W alker 
Eastland M A  9-1192

Modern • room House —
2 Full Baths 4  Store Room 
— Central Heat and targe 
,/t acre lot. Financing a- 
vailable — City Water — 
Carport — Olden, Texas.

Contact
D. L. Kinnaird 

Real Estatn 
Ma 9-2544

for most of the other meals. 
Most Americans stuck to 
“ finger food”  when eating in 
their cars, although some ate 
elaborate knife-and-fork meals. 
Most popular combination was 
a hamburger, French fries and 
a drink. Second most popular 
combination was two hambur
gers, French fries and a drink.

Eating in cars is on the in
crease. the survey discover
ed. Five years ago the na
tional average was only 3:4.1 
meals. And the in-car eat
ers aren't all teen-agers eith
er, as you'll find when you go 
out for a 'burger and a Coke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham 
recently have been visited oy 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Wheeler 
of Odessa.

Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell has re
cently returned from taking 
her aunt, Mrs. R. R. Crahh,

Lloyd Coleman, medical.
Kelly Stephens, medical.
Mrs. S. L. Cook, Cisco, med

ical.
Becky Hanna, surgical.
J. M Cooper, medical.
Mrs. Dale Trobuugh, Cisco, 

surgical.
Mrs. Urias Davis, Cisco, sur

gical.
W. L. Garner, accident.
Dolye Carter, surgical.
Mrs. J. W. Stevens, Cisco, 

medical

'A Christmas turki 
given away at the t*4 
Mrs. Earl Thorn it 
of this event.

Prizes will he C . .
winners in 42
Mrs. T. E. RicharddJtAE 
erai chairman, and "- “ 91 
ner is house c: .or.-tCRall 

Other chairmen a*all 
e r a l -  commit'' >0 !■ 
Mrs. Richardson
mes Fred Brown, rs c 
se. Earl Woody »r;_; 
Horton.

J W. Nichols, 1 
Ethel Pryor, metî  
Vina Elam, Cisco,. 
Raby Boy Davis. 
Baby Girl Maddoi

Mrs. R. L. Nelson, Albany 
OB.

Mrs. Herman Maddox, Cisco, 
OB.

Lula Lester, Olden, medical 
Laura James, Gordon, medi

cal.

VALLEY Mf , 
E S Y A T l'or  co  

Eastland's Ne*
Of 1Addition 

Near the New
Lovel; 1 Bc- 'fcl, hi 

Home*

FHA ft C.I rw  A ll 
Built to your 1* 

ours

Roscoe Marsh, Cisco, surgi
cal.

Mary Woods. Cisco, medical.
Georgia Reeves, mcvll"al.
Mrs. Ellis Neal, medical.
Mrs. John Swint, medical.
Thelma Kuhn, Olden, mod:- ».home $0 San Angelo, Mrs! c®̂  __ __

Crabh spent five weeks in the Roy 'WatJorT Ranger, surgi- 
K im b r e ll  horn# cal.

So Two H<* 
Exactly Al*

CONTACT

D 1 * K lN N ^Sfej
r e a l  k s i .«h  a

MAM » * *



E A S T L A N D  T E L E G A  AN
. January 30. 1966 Pag* Thra*

er 500 Learn About 
Medicare In Talk Series

o iiv a
h 0I er 535 Eastland Counitans. 

1 about “ Medicare”  in I
__mber and January. Fif-I

unit. talks were made by H. 
eatherly, Field Represen- 
•, Social Security Admin- 
ion, in all cities a n d  

IV ^unities in the county,
; owall the Home Demonstra
b ly  Clubs in the county, 

see group meetings and 
were sponsored by the 

,),â *nd County Committee 
orp#r':ing, H. V. O'Brien. Chair- 

and by the Eastland 
p , ty Home Demonstration 
: “ 'C ou n cil, Beveraly Nichol- 

Hoir.e Demonstration A- 
— — J. M. Cooper, C o u n t y  

t and member of t h e 
nitte, said the object of 

LI-(>meetings was to tell every- 
^  , n the county about Medi-

ot ending these meetings
the following number 

le towns in the county:
r tger, 63; Cisco. 93; East- 

61; Carbon, 20: Rising 
n ' '  31; Olden, 53: Nimrod.

ch“ torman, 31; and Desde- 
~ . ,1 0 .
Phi ty applications w e r e

Am at the meeting and 
Sj'.. ards w e r e  completed 

to take tlie medical 
n of Medicare. One of 
tost profitable results of 

1 ■ ilks was that all of the 
applications taken were 

,:er people who would have 
i d vise been missed. Many 

h; ons were answered on 
d 20 are and other parts of 

| Security.

PkjB ch of the meetings in 
unty, Weatherly explain-

j  e main points of Medt- 
the one qualification to 
gible for this program is 

65 or older. It is
:

h  ••■’■ance and M e d ic a ^ S

■I*
d into two parts. Hospi- 
»ura

■h*.: pital Itenefits are to help 
O te bill when a person is 

1 th Bleed. When an indivi- 
to inetrs the hospital he is 

jsible for the first $40 00, 
it,jev he balance (except f o r  
al tal comfort items a n d  

e duty nurses) is paid 
l program. All those who 
qualified for Social Se- 
or Railroad retirement 

"J. b a r e  automatically en-
I tber: ( B B

rolled for this portion of the 
program. Everyone else needs 
to make an application. All 
those receiving Old Age As
sistance are now being enroll
ed by the Department of Pub
lic Welfare; the rest need to 
contact the Social Security Of
fice in Abilene or the repre
sentative when he is in their 
town. Hospital benefits do not 
cost the individual anything, 
but are to be paid from a 
special trust fund to which a 
part of current social securi
ty taxes ara allocated.

Medical insurance helps to 
pay for the doctor's services 
and for some other medical i- 
tems not under hospital bene
fits. This program pays 80 per 
cent of the doctor bills after 
they amount to 650.00 in a 
calendar year. The Individual 
is responsible for the first 
$50 00 of medical expense each 
year. This program is option
al, so everyone who wishes to 
be under this part, must en
roll for it. Those on Social 
Security or Railroad Retire
ment Benefits received a card 
from Baltimore in October 
or November, an enrollment 
card. When this was answer
ed either “ yes”  or “ no,”  no 
other action was necessary. If 
answered wrong, a new one 
can be obtained from t h e  
Social Security Office, Abilene 
Texas. Application for medi
cal benefits is made as part 
of the application for hospital 
benefits. The deadline f o r  
making application for medi
cal benefits for everyone born 
in 1900 and before is March 
31, 1960. This protection costs 
$3 00 per month, starting July 
1, 1966

Medicare becomes effective 
July 1, 1966.

The entire program was a 
series of successes because uf 
the efforts of those on the 
Committee, who encouraged 
all interested Eastland Coun
ty residents to attend t h e  
meeting most convenient for 
them.

Irish peasants depended 
almost entirely on the patato 
for food in the first half of 
the 19th century.

an oil 
mg, IH O U S E W I V E S

Party A t
FIESTA
BOWL

Eastland Every 
Tuesday 9-11:30 

A. M.
FREE COFFEE 
FREE DONUTS 
FREE SHOE 

RENTAL 
FREE INSTRUC

TION
FREE NURSERY 

FACILITIES

2 a leewing will be held each Tuesday Morning for 
hare. PRIZE. Register for the FREE PRIZE as 
and» sign up lo bowl. Prizes are offered by  the 

hair.-rJchnnts of the surrounding area. Instructors will 
nen available each Tuesday morning for those de- 
ittees kg Instructions.

m 1 m  GO BOW LING I I 1 1 1 !
Ralph Sliler 

Manager

FOR LEASE
;y  vif i m
ATlAor company truck utop on Interstate 20, «X Miles
• St* / v y  •

l,tjoa o f Hanger. Cafe, courts and truck stop with 
New yversand hunks. Set up for gasoline, two grades 
1 Be-■’tel, butane, ice blower.
jmrt
il FW Attractive proposition for right party 

BUf ***

Contact

Standlee McCracken 
Box 472
Eastland, Texas

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JAN. 31 — FEB. 2

LEAN, JUICY:

ARMOUR STAR

BACON 12-oz. Pkg. 79
CHUCK

1-lb.

GROUND CHUCK *  69c PORK STEAK u. 69c
AF All Meat

FRANKS 12-oz. Pkg. 49
STEW MEAT Boneless.......................Lb. 69c

H  i  "D i n n e r s  :
J e l l o

MORTCK S
CHICKEN •  TURKEY 
BEEF
...........EACH

ALL
FLAVORS 
3-OZ. PKG..

ARGO

303 CANP e a s  
S a l m o n  
D i n n e r s  
Pie Cherries 
D r i n k  

Tam ales
P i c k l e s
R i c e
J

3
FOR

2
FOR

ARGO RED 
TALL CAN

KRAFT
7!/i-oz. Pkg.

Stokley's 
303 Can

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE 46-OZ. 
GRAPEFRUIT .

3
CAN FOR

EL CHICO 
300 Can .7
SHURFINE 
CUCUMBER CHIPS

15-oz. Jar ..
ARROW 
EXTRA FANCY

2-lb. Cello Bag .?.>

I
25'
29'
1 9
19
19
19
19
23
23

SWEET POTATOES _________ _ u ,  10c

POTATOES Red 20-Lb 69c
CARROTS 9c I

TURNIPS Purple Tops............Lb. 1 QC

BELL PEPPERS i t  29c

ARM ROAST Lb.59c
MAXWELL

HOUSE

COFFEE

Betty Crocker
• WHITE
•  DEVIL FOOD

• YELLOW

3 B O X E 5

FOR

HOT OR COLD I FMDnl ft a V O I

LIPTON
INSTANT

TEA

3-OZ. r .

RANGER -  EASTLAND — CISCO 
W e Reeorve the Right to LimitA . .  - *•*? . %t «  * r\ .



The Colcxfu! Adventures or

SUNDAY n«>

U r a  TORM ER • U » * d  N B L t l  .
M i H B r - K M W M n i l M

lto?e LAIiSE • Lee PHILIPS • Dias IP*

Work On Ampitheater 
Is Progressing Rapidly

.  Work on the Kendrick Am
phitheater between Eastland 

*and Cisco on US. Highway
<60 is progressing nicely This 
Xis the location o( the K e n 
drick Easter Pageant, which 

-»wdl be presented this Blaster 
on the largest stage in th e

After League each night 
25 cents per line

Month of January 
Other Times 

3 Lines SI.00

state of Texas.
The stage, 310 fet in length, 

was constructed of an Arkan
sas Stone front to a height of 
three feet, where permanent 
buildings have been erected 
to be used by the 43 scenes 
presented in the pageant.

The buildings, now b e i n g  
erected, are made of a pre
cast crystal white aggregate 
st me finished slab manufac
tured by the McDonald Bro
thers Cast Stone Co. in Fort 
Worth. Each individual stage 

rea will be furnished c o m 
plete with colored lights and 
a sound system, all being con
trolled from the underground 
control center located direct- 
. in front the master stage. 
The master stage is quip

ped with a running River of

Ben Barnes ^  ill 
Be Guest Speaker 
At Albany Fete

County 4-H'ers Place 
Nine Steers At Abilene

Winter Makes
Another Icy Pass 
Through Area

The annual banquet of the 
Albany Chamber of C o m - 
merce will be held at 7 p.m. 
Friday. Feb. 11, in the Nancy 
Smith School cafeteria.

Ben Barnes, speaker of the 
Texas House of Representa
tives, will be guest speaker. 
He will be introduced by 
Wayne Gibbens, former state 
representative from the 63rd 
District, and now with t h e  
state liason office in Washing-

A reception honoring Speak
er and Mrs. Barnes and Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Gibbens will be 
held from 5 to 8:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lor
en Williams. Hosts will be dir
ectors of the Albany Chamber 
of Commerce and their wives.

Eastland County 4-Hers did 
very well with their steer en
tries in the recent Abilene Fat 
Stock Show, Jan. 23-26, a c 
cording to Bill McCutchen, as
sistant Eastland County Ag-

These 4-H members placed 
nine of the 13 steers, taken 
to Abilene, in the premium 
sale; also, the county 4-H 
placed fourth in the county 
group of steers.

Entering steers in the Fat 
Stock Show were Mike Farns
worth, Bobby Lee, Caddye 
Lee and Lynne Pippen, all of 
Cisco; Cynthia Hounsel, Car
ter Hounsel and Sandy War- 
lick. all of Rising Star; and 
Gary Wheat of Eastland. En
tering lambs were Frank Cla-

born of Eastland and B i l l t 
Farnsworth of Cisco.

Cynthia Hounsel placed her’ 
steer sixth in his class; Car-; 
ter Hounsel’s steer placed 6th 
in the light class; M i k e  
Frans worth entered t w o 
steers, each placing eighth in 
different classes; Tommy Lee 
placed his heavy Angus steer 
ninth; and other steers pla
ced from 12 to 29 in the 50 
plus classes.

The next show will be held 
in Fort Worth with the fol
lowing persons entering stock: 
B i l l  Farnsworth, M i k e J 
Farnsworth and Tommy, Bob
by and Caddye Lee. all of Cis
co ; and Sandy Warlick of Ris- 

J ing Star.

TELEPHONE MAin 9-1120

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY
Sun op«n 12:45 Show 1:00-3:00.5:05.7:05-9:10 

MON.-TUES. open 4:45 Show 5:15-7:15-9:20

A GLPRIOUS DAY 
...AND NIGHT 

2s>
DORIS 

DAY
ROD

TAYLOll

In land Rosenberg - 
Mart:.! MeNher Pruhr

B is tro ^
WEDNESDAY ONLY

ALL SEATS 25c 
Open 4:45 - Show 5:15-7:15-9:15

I LAO’S CDMtNC TO TOWN’

f A C F M H M O
i l  .M* > ’ COlO*

NOW! recewo all distant 
TV channel in EASTLAND 
sharp and clear with new

FINEST FOR COLOR, 
BLACK-AND-WHITE TV ANTENNA

Mete's the last word M dear, crisp f*TeVW»n end FM eeeep-
tlon, even from stations a himdsed milea or more awajr. The 
new PARALOG antenna clears your TV screen of the "snow" 
and lines that once made TV watching unbearable.

Fourteen models available including four cectronia 
PARALOGs. Call now for a demonstration.

R O B E R T S O N  T V  
SALES & SERVICE

Jordan, the Sea of Galileo 
and Mount Calvary, along with! 
the other stage buildings.

Four acres o f ground f o r ;  
the seating area has been sod
ded with year-round g r a s s '  
and landscaping along t h e  
sides with non-bearing m u 1 - 1 
berry trees and hedge plants

Rehearsals for the pageant 
are scheduled to begin in Feb
ruary and will continue twice 
weekly until presentation time.

The Kendrick family is mak
ing arrangements for the in
surance on live camels, don
keys and other animals to be 
delivered around March 1 for 
use in rehersals and presen- , 
tation on Easter Sunday.

Now is the time to make 
plans to attend the 1966 pre
sentation of the Life of Christ, 
presented by a cast of more 
than 100 people. Easter Sun
day beginning at 3:30 a m.

Attendance for this event is 
expected to be around 20.000 
or more, from all parts of the 
state and surrounding states.

LVN GRADUATION EVENTS 
SET SUNDAY AND MONDAY

G. C. HOGI’Il 
. to speak to LVNs

EASTLAND COUNTY TRAPPERS 
TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT AT 7:30

Graduation Exercises of the 
Vocational Nursing Class of 
Junior College will be on Mon
day, Jan. 31, 1966 at 7:30 p. 
m. At the First Baptist’ 
Church in Cisco, Texas.

Dr. M. A. Treadwell Jr. of 
Eastland.Texas will be speak-1 
er for this event.

There will also be a pre
graduation Tea at the Federa
ted Women’s Club Building, 
across from the Eastland Li
brary on Sunday afternoon 

I from 2:30 - 4:30. Honoring the 
Graduates.

The Public is invited to at
tend both of these events.

G. C. Hogue, president of 
Cisco Junior College will be 
guest speaker for the pre-gra-1 
duation tea at the Women's 
Club.

Registerations are presently 
taken for the next term for 
LVN training, it is reported.

This area was hit by anoth
er blast from old man winter 
as the week drew to an end.

Breezing in Friday about 
noon, the Artie cold front iced 
up the landscape with about 
a half inch of snow and sleet, 
accompanied by temperatures 
that dipped as low as five de
grees Friday night and early 
Saturday morning.

Friday morning the 8 a.m. 
temperature stood at 32, but 
began falling fast and by noon 
was at 21 and the moistuie 
that fell, was sleet as it hit.

Sleet and snow contimu“d 
through the afternoon as the 
mercury continued to drop. 
However the sun peeped out 
a little before 5 p.m. and it 
appeared to be clearing. No 
appreciable moisture f e l l  
during the night, but that al
ready down, formed a slick 
glaze Saturday morning caus
ing hazardeous driving and 
treacherous walking for all.

Some 21 accidents were re
ported by Highway Patrolmen 
on the area highways Friday 
afternoon and their undoubt
edly were scores of unreport-

E A S T L A N D
F#m

T E L E G R A M
SaniUy, ianuMy *

ed “fender benders’’ here. remained low.
Saturday the sun began ea More clearing .

rly to clear and melt the iced warmer is the pre
terrain, but the temperatures Sunday. vLKj

1

There will be a meeting of In the month of November 
the Eastland County Trapper’s the Goverrvemtn t r a p p e r  
Association Tuesday, Febru- caught in Eastland County 
ary I, at 7:30 p.m. in t h e eight coyotes. In December 
Meeting Room o f the Texas he caught seven coyotes. 
Electric Service Company in j Individual farmers a n d  
Eastland. All members a n d  ranchers assist with their 
friends are urged to attend time and money to help in 
this meeting as some import- ! this program and the East- 
ant business will be attended land County Trapper Assocl.i-

RUBY SPRINGER 
Income Tax Service

Bookkeeping and 
Insurance

RANGER, TEXAS
New Lwatioa
106 X. Austin

Paramount Hotel Building

Office Hours
Mon.-Fri. . . .  . . 9 to 5
Sat. ______________ « to 12

Except by Appointment 
Off. Ph. MI 7-3230 

Res. MI 7-3237

to.

Available for tha above antenna la the new Jar- 
rold Powermate Booster which ia all iranaiatorized 
and helps bring in better and aharpar pictures. 
Priced $39.95. Paraiogs Antennas $12.99 to 79.99

Refreshments will be serv
ed.

The Eastland County Trap
per’s Association has found 
that in many ways the prob
lems of reducing animal da
mage are far more complex 
than the relatively straightfor
ward issue of manageing wild
life in national parks. A large 
number of governmental and 
private organizations are in
volved in the control program 
in one way or another, and 
the area encompassed is e- 
normous.

Here in Eastland County the 
association has focused their 
attention to the Predator con
trol of animals, which mainly 
consist of wolves or coyotes 
and bobcats.

By predators, it is meant 
animals that prey or live off 
of other animals. The coyote 
or bobcat is an enemy of the 
goat and sheep and their prob
lem here is to control the ene
my. This control is not a easy 
one, it is a continuous job, 
for the coyote is constantly 
raising in the cattle counties 
directly to the north and west, 
and is continuously drifting in 
our direction in order to find 
his prey, the goat and sheep. 
Since livestock is one of our 
best money crops it is a con
stant job protecting the goat 
and sheep.

This job calls lor co-opera
tion from several organizat
ions in order that a Govern
ment trappe, can be employed 
for this work. The Federal and 
State Government through the 
Department of Fish and Wild
life and the county with indivi
dual contribution all working 
together employ a full time 
Government trapper, who in 
turn works under the direc
tion of the Fish and Wildlife 
Department.

His job is to fight the Pred
ator, the coyote and bobcat.

tion asks for your help in this 
fight we are trying to win.

. ' . ,v.'. 1K. A W L r N S '1  I n C t l 13 4 .-  "  TW l  f  I f  J  5 I N L  t 4 V. 4 4 ^  .M o n u m e n ts
’  V»l A T H E S fO R D  .  P H O i f  L Y '4 - Z ’ I4

V  W ! MAY ASS in YOU. CAU. US CO UiCY O* MAIL IMIS AS 
maxj m  PHOWS _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRESS CITY

s RANGE*
DRIVE-IN r

1 Tk
Adult* 50c KMdies I ’nder II Fitted

Open Fitch Friday —  Saturday —  SuiMand ’ 
Box Office opens 6:H0 —  Show starts a t *

LAST TIMES S I M M Y
JANUARY 28-2«-30

STHE
ere mere Colorful thon ever...in

EASTMAL'CCLOn a UNITED AW

FRIDAY — SATURDAY - 
February 4-5-6

C O L O R  * > o t  
O N E tv i/x S c

You'll onjoyo wonderful now 
fooling o f com fort with

FLAMELESS ELE0TRI0

Free Estimates

On A New

R O O F

Or Repair yeur old Rcof 

A Commercial

Eastlmd - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Nokia Squires 

Ph. MA t  237#

S o g o i f t l e  arid aven...so delightfully oleonl
-  (

A delightful new kind of living comfort awaits you in a 
home that’s heated electrically. Flameles3 electric heat

i
is so f f f  w  even. without cold spots, drafts 
or sudden blasts of hot air. You enjoy pleasant uniform 
warmth throughout your home. And because there’s
no fuel combustion involved, electric heat is dean. Your

.  i
walls, curtains, woodwork and furnishings stay new-.

looking longer and redecorating is’needed much less] 
frequently. You’ll find electric heating is economical 

too, especially if your home is total-electric and qualifies 

tor our low Total Electric rate. Before you build ot 
remodel, get the facts about modem electric horn* 
beating. There’s a size and type to fit your home and 
budget. Cane in and let us tell you about i t . . .  soon

jr  e x  a  s  m  it e  c  t
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A&P, Southern, 
President Named

Newly elected president of 
the Great Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Company’s Southern Di
vision is J. Gordon Christian, 
Jr., succeeding Robert M. 
Smith who retired on Dec. 31 

Members met last Tuesday'a^ r 4̂ years with A&P.

t  J*sTr*v"ce oM h e V irs ! in ''u ie .> * 'rw ^ cti7e ' 'circles'.| Formerly executive v i c e
ii .t  Church will m e e t  The Ruth Circle, attended b y P ^ « >  ^ ' b o t n  fn Rich! 
ly to continue the study Mines. L. S. Perdue, H. J. u  . . , ..

on: The Christian’s Cal- Bulgerin, Donald Kinnaird, Jr. I ™o n d l  ̂ J; „ nehis home
The devotion will be J. Lester Davenport. Don Vi- P sales s,aff in “ « 

l i l t e d  by Mrs. Cecil Col- ergever, Charles L o v e la c e  town in 1922' Four_yea 
„ n("and the program will be Willard Griffin, Wallace C a n - 1 * e ‘ ,

Mrs. J. Lester Da- , reU and M. S. Dry, met at 1 Charlotte, N. C,. then a sub- 
1 a rt. | the church. They dispensed i warehouse of Richmond.
with a program and worked! When Charlotte was made a

. Davenport will be as
hy Mines. H J. Bulger- 

l Willman, Donald Kin- 
Jr., L. C. Brown, lna 

and Carl E lliott._____

ollment
Should
urned

on decorations for the upcom
ing Sweetheart Banquet.

The Davenport Circle met 
with Mrs. O. O. Mickle. The 
Program, “ Believing T h e  
Best,”  was given by M r s .  
Ina Bean. Present were Mines 
Mickle, Bean, I. C. Heck, Earl 
Bender and Fred Davenport.

The Deaton Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. L. C. Brown. 
Mrs. Brown shared with the 
group some interesting facts 
about a woman with whom 
she had been friends sinceqt one fourth of the

p i  county social securi- their youth. The friend, Mrs. 
atficiaries 65 or older Elizabeth Ambrose, is devot- 
■ a iin l enrollment cards jng her life to helping rehabi-

Mrs. White was elected as 
club nominee to be presented 
at tiie February THDA meet
ing at council. Each c l u b  
wil have its nominee and 
from the seven representa
tives, three delegates at lar
ge will be elected in Febru
ary council to attend the Dis

tor prescribed complete rest 
for her in order that she' 
might overcome a heart con
dition which has developed in 
recent months.

Mrs. J. T. Coursey has been 
home for the past several 
weeks. Her brother, Mr. 

trict Eight spring meeting of Clark, has been staying with 
'he THDA in Temple, March her. Her future plan are in- 
15-16. I definite; however, in all pro-

Mrs Wilmer Morris was the bability, she will sell her lit- 
birthday honoree. She receiv- tie home on the northern out- 
ed gifts from all members, skirts of the city and will 

After recreation, led hv move into town, perhaps as a 
Mrs. Easter Gray, the meet- resident of Twilite Acre Nur-
ing adjourned.

Delicious birthday cake, 
chips and coffe were serv-

sing Home.

Numerous people in this ar-

Unit in 1927, Mr. Christian 
became assistant sales man
ager and served in that capa
city until 1928 when he went 
to Houston, Tex. to develop 
that territory.

In 1955, he was named di
rector of sales for the South
ern Division and the following sion in June, 1963

ed by Mrs. Morris during the ea, some with pneumonia, 
social hour. | have b«en hospitalized Emi

ly Ann Tune is home and im-
year was promoted to vice ) M Jack Knox ts that Proving, 
president in charge of the New . . , .Mrs. Nora Harris and Mi-s
Orleans Unit: also, he served husband is showing very F , e Scott visited t h e  r n „i little improvement from his , .. . ‘ 'as vice president of the Dal- . . illn {rom heart ail- brother. J°e Scott, in Dallas
las Unit in 1959 and the Char- rec , lUness from *learl before Christmas and did
lotte Unit in 1961 before be- ™ en.' „  a n?  .  plic •tJ ™ L
ing elected executive vice pre
sident of the Southern Divi-

ini ana cuiiiyucaiiuiis.
is still undergoing treatment. so™* s „ ppmR;______ I The H. L. Geye and Helen

. . .  I Donham homes were head-
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Chil- qUarters for their youngsters, 

ders escaped part of the cold Mr and Mrs Terry G ‘ ye of
Z ?atehrr h-at IeaS,V by 3 Huntsville, during the Christ-bit of fishing on the coast dur- holidays.
ing the past two weeks.

Mrs. Mabel Ralston has This past week Mrs. E. D.

d  today.
. enrollment card is im- 

Bocial security benc-

v^iBiedical insurance part litate women who have t h e  
■ iicare through the mail serious afflictions of drug ad- 

—it yet returned them, diction or alcholism, as she 
Jr., social securi- resides at the Channels o t 

manager in Abi- j Peace Prayer Cottage in  
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Elliott used for her 
program, the story told by a 

can use it to sign up native African missionaryy ,
] insurance, w h i c h  Sehemo, entitled, “ The Gray 
pay doctors’ bills Ox and the Lions.” 
jeare becomes ef-1 Attending were Mmes. Brown, 

next July, he continu- Elliott, J. M. Perkins, Frank 
I Deaton, Charles H a r r i s ,  

card should be filled Collings, Tonsie Johnson and 
— .d returned to social se- Milburn Long.

as soon as possible. ■ ■ — - -  .
who has lost the en- G r a n d s o n  in  Air Force 

it card can get another Avle A„ good-s grand.
, ecking with the f i e l d  „  . ,  6. . .  . . u son. Bobby Phillips, has en-r^yentative who visits here listed jn ,^e Unit£ j S t a t e s

Irly, or by writing t h e  .. _  , . . . .• I _ . , . ... Air Force and is now station-1
security office, ed at Lackland Air Base in

San Antonio.
His parents are Mr and Mrs.

Rising Star News
Officers were elected at the Mack Eplen of Abilene wilyl 

Jan. 5 meeting of the Rising cater the meal for the Rising been under the doctor’s care Allgood has spent time with 
Star Saturday Club. Star Chamber of Commerce jor seVeral weeks. The doc- relatives in Rising Star.

Mrs. George Steelewas el- annual dinner at the h i g h  ------------- - -  ----
ected president: Mrs. Jack school gymnasium on Tiiurs- j 
•Agnew, vice president; Mrs. day evening ,Feb. 10.
Floyd Joyce, recording secre- Plans for the dinner have 
tary; Mrs. Wilburn Scott, cor- been completed and newly el- 
responding secretary: a n d  ected officers will be install-
Mrs. Robert Butler, treasur- ed at that time.

Check Those Brakes

Stop when you need 
to. Faulty brakes can 
cause great tragedy. 
See us today for com
plete, expert brake 
service. No charge 

for checking.

24 HOI R WRECKER SERVICE

Complete SA F E T Y  INSPECTION CENTER
Auto Repairs

Allen Auto Repair

At R ushing M otor Co.
21.‘i South Seaman

A program on safety includ-
Hershel McDonald was el

ected president; Gene Rhod-

social aecu 
should do it

al aecurity beneficiaries
twith nearly all o t h e r  E D. Allgood and his wife are 

_;i« m — living in Eastland.

M

ILAI

will be 65 or over Eastland.
5, will have medical j —*----------------- 1
when the plan goes 1 u Guests this wekend in the 

t only if they sign up home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
‘ Scott have been a daughter 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Clark of Odessa.

*rch 3\, Tuley said.
gnd women 65 and ov-

- Trio receive monthly social 
ijty or railroad retire- 

benefite will automati- 
^ h ave  hospital insurance, 

— ^her part of Medicare.l

ed a film which was shown by eSi manager of the local WTU 
Mrs. John Clark. j company office was named

The Southwestern C a t t l e  v jce president; and Adrien 
Raisers Association of Fort Jenkins was re-elected secre- 
Worth presented a book to tary 0f the organization, 
the Library which is sponsor- Banquet speaker will be 
ed by the club members, w . O. Shafer of Odessa, pre- 
Meetings of the club are held sident-elect of the State Bar 
at the library. of Texas.

Twenty one members at - ■ . —
tended the first meeting of the The city has been laying a 
year. Mrs. Jim Ray Bucy new gas line this week to aug- 
and Mrs. John Mathis were ment the present supply of 
hostesses. gas. The well which has been

---------  inactive for several years has
The circle of the F i r s t  undergone extensive tests and 

Baptist Church met on Mon- ran a daily potenital o f half 
day, Jan. 10, as follows: The a million feet a day. Under 
Boyd Circle, met with Mrs. demand conditions, this should 
Delia Adams; the Van W or-; amply extend the present sup- 
ton Circle, with Mrs. Floy ply for the city.
Maynard, with ten members 
present. There were 12 pres
ent at the home of Mrs. Ad
ams.

Mayor W. G. Reed authoriz
ed the lien after a meeting 
with the city council last week.

Mrs. H. S. Switzer has re
turned home after visiting the 
past month in Pasadena, Cal

s

M R . | Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bishop _ _ ______ _________
are now visiting their daugh- are ‘ ellin«  about ‘ hci£ , " ' i f  "with her son. Rev. David 
ter and her family. Mr. and. * randson’ L Kenn.eth „EuRe" #’ Switzer, and family 
Mrs. Pauline Hayes, in Clif- 

al inaurance will h e l p ;  ton, Arizona, 
ospital bills and related
^ _______ J
rly everyone 65 and ov-

Robert Kincaid and family 
of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. 

l peceive Medicare, ev -'M art Agnew of Cisco h a d  
:lpy don’t receive social supper in the home of Alvin 
ty benefits, or even if Kincaid Thursday night.
aever have worked un- ----------------------------
:ial security, he added. I Local people have received 

person will have this invitations to hear a perfor- 
tion only if he applies

mere information, get

mance of Metropolitan opera 
1 star. Robert Merrill, at the 
| Hardin Simmons University 

eh with the Abilene so -! on Jan. 3, 1966.
*urhy district office, lo -! Merrill, outstanding star of 

Room 2321. Federal the Metropolitan and Chicago 
~ or talk with a repre-1 operas, is apgiearing in con- 

of that office when i oection with the artist con- 
neighborhood. A 1 1 cert series of Hardin-Simmons. 

have schedules The program will begin at 8:15 
p.tn. in the chapel auditorium.

w  — ------------ Tickets went on sale Dec.
Mrs. W H Butler 27 at the office of Dr. W O. 

visited by Mr. and, Beazley. director of institu- 
d Turner of Pampo J tional services and a Brown’s 

r is also visiting Music Store in Abilene, 
lather, J. C. Sims of

More than 200 youngsters 
in Rising Star and vicinity 
were guests at the S a n t a  
Claus Party, sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Bags of fruit and candy, as
sembled and packed by mem
bers o f the Saturday Club, 
were distributed bv Santa and 
his helpers to each boy and 
girl present.

Following the annual par
ty, similar gifts were given 
to the residents of Twilite Ac
re Nursing Home. This too, 
has becoma an annual cus
tom.

^ ° e n r SMb° r"  f aM 3 A° h“  Carrol Scott, coach a n d  
x[ 8' , ,  C ne math teacher at Cisco Junior 

College, spoke Tuesday after-Bishop of Hobbs, N. M. 
Maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bat- H00"  T  "cMod<^ n Ma' h" a‘  
son of Katy, Tex. the RlsinK Star Parent-Teach-

I er Association meeting at the
Visitors in the B. B. Morris 

home a few days ago were 
the daughter and granddau
ghter. Mrs. Benny Gordon and 
Sydney of Bethany. Okia.

high scool.
Several visitors attended th 

meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Harvey 
observed their 60th wedding 

„  anniversary on Sunday, Jan.
Ernest McDaniel of M a y o

has moved to the Twilite Ac-| sp<int the day quictly at
re Nursing Home for the win
ter months. their home.

OHiplete
irtlc

Healtk Service 

la t t th S L — (Hwy. 80)rtCisco, Texas
( * % » *  »  *1677

5T RECEIVED.
W E RECOMMEND

Corner's

arm Tax Record
C om p lete ly  M eets AS 

Ipcome TfcX Requirements
NOW C O M PtlTC  WITH 

SOCIAL SIC  UNITY NIC ON O f

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
BANKMS ANO FAKMIRS IVIH VW H IM

A  •

soon
f c r « * r ,
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$1Pk
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71 P M  BOOK 
Pins Inins Tn*

»  SIMPU
•  ECONOMICAL
•  COMPLETE

T N I NANMIN WHO W ANTS
..I  PNOTECTION AND SEftVlCl 
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST

T|p Telegram Office

. .. _  . Mr. and Mrs. James Ruth-!The serv.ces of the F i r s t erford were in E1 Paso l a s t
Methodist Church wijl be dis- Wf>ek for a board meeting of 
missed Sunday evening. Jan West Toxas chamber of Com-
t_ c^n6regation will go merce 0f which he is a mem- 
to the First Baptist Church to her
hear and help welcome the, Rutherford, of the F i r s t  
new Baptist pastor. Rev. L. Sta,e Bank in Rising Star, was 
R. Pendley.

Dr. F. W. Wright Jr., is 
home again and seeing his 
patients at Rising Star Hospi
tal. He returned from West 
Virginia where his father, F. 
W. Wright, Sr., was buried a , 
few days ago. His mother re- \

honored at a soecial break - 
fast for all “ Quota Busters” 
who were successful in secur
ing new members for the re
gional organization.

The North Star Home De
monstration Club met Tues- 

, day at 2 p. m. in the home of 
mqined for a visit with rela-iM rs. J. W. Morris in Rising

I Star, with Mrs. Lee W h i t e  
presiding.

Twelve members attended.The North Star Club held 
the first meeting of the year 
on Jan. 4 and heard Mr. H. 
L. Weatherly from Abi-

Yearbook programs were 
worked out and hostesses as
signed. Standing committee

lene Scoial Security office recommendations were appro-
speak on “Medicare.” For1* 
teen members and three visi
tors attended.

The business session which 
followed was conducted b y 
the president, Mrs. Lee White 
Mrs. Perry served as secre
tary pro-tern in the absence 
of Mrs. Dennis Clark. Com
mittee appointments were 
considered and the programs 
for the year outlined.

The club voted to give a 
quilt to the Jimmy Wilson fa
mily who lost their home by 
fire. The next meeting of 
the club will be Tuesday, Jan. 
18. All members are urged 
to attend and visitors a r e  
welcome.

ved and the report giv.en to 
the February council. T h e  
club is 100 percent in THDA 
contribution to council 

Nominee for delegate to Dis
trict THD meeting in Temple 
during March is Mrs. White 
from the North Star Club.

ising Star will have a new 
dentist around June. 1.

'Dr. B. J. Mahoney of Mem
phis, Tenn. will open the den
tal clinic operated by the late 
Dr. W. S. Carter. He h a s 
purchased the dental equip
ment from Mrs. Carter and 
will practice dentistry u p o n  
receiving his degree from the 
Memphis College of Dentia- 
try this spring

He and his wife have o n e  
child.

The North Star Home De
monstration Club met at 2 p. 
m. Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 
18. in the home of Mrs. Wil 
mer Morris for their regular 
meeting. President Mrs. Lee 
White presided and heard re 
ports of various oommittees 
during the business session.

Mrs. Dennis Clark, secre
tary, read the devotional from 
the book of Romans 12:8. fol
lowing the motto, pledge and 
prayer, read in unison by 12 
members attending.

Standing committee recom
mendations from council were 
read and approved by club 
members; also, yearbooks pro 
gram were selected and hos
tesses assigned.

The club is 100 percent in 
the Texas Horae Demonstra 
tion Association contribution 
to be turned in to the Febcu 
ary H. D. Council.

e n n e i f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY *
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e r s d - o f - m o n f h  c l e a n - u p !

STARTS TOMORROW AT 9:00 A. M.

WOMEN'S

DRESSES

REDUCED!
GROUP I Originally 6.98

Now $3
GROUP II Originally 8.98

Now $5
GROUP III Originally 10.98

Now $7

□  10 ONLY! BOYS SWEATERS
Origionanlly 4.98
Now ..... - ..... ......—................ 2 . 9 9

□  24 ONLY! INFANTS SETS
Originally 4.98
Now - ___________________ 1 . 9 9

□  8 ONLY1 WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Originally 4.98
Now ..... .... .........— -......... 2 . 9 9

□  8 ONLY! WOMEN S COATS

Now ............. .... ........ 1 0 . 0 0

□  GIRLS KNIT SHIRTS
Originally 1.69
Now ....... -...... .... ........ - 1 . 0 0

□  GIRLS PANT SETS
Originally 3.98
Now .............  ........ 1 . 9 9

□  5 ONLYl WOMEN'S PANT SETS
Originally 14.98
Now - 7 . 0 0

□  GIRLS SWEATERS
Entire Stock Originally 2.98 & 4.98 
Now 1 . 9 9

□  GIRLS SKIRTS

Now 1 . 9 9

□  GIRLS DRESSES

Now

□  10 ONLY1 WOMEN'S SWEATERS
Originally 5.98
Now . . .

□  12 ONLY! WOMEN S SWEATERS
Originally 8.98 & 10.98
N o w ______________________________

□  INFANTS SLEEPERS
Entire StocRf Originally 
1.98 & 2.49 Now

□  MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Odd Sizes From Stock 
Now ___________________

1.99

1.99

2.99 

1.00 

1.50
□  20 PAIR ONLY I MEN'S DRESS GLOVES

Originolly 2.98 & 3.98 l  A A
N o w _______________________________ . l i V V

□  CORDUROY PIECE GOODS
36 inches Wide
N o w ..... ..... ......... .................................. 50c

n  SHOE DEPT. CLEAN-UP
House Shoes and Dress Shoes

O d d ^  c o '0 ^  5 Q C  i . o o  2 . 9 9

□  REMNANTS1 LARGE TABLE!

% PRICE

CHARGE IT! *w,r! Pcnn,ys ,n CiSM b«««
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Sun 'ay, January 30. 1966

Cisco Corporation Seeks 
Tourist $s Off Int. 20
- T  .in-m w cited as t h e Landscaping and establish*

s‘ ' ' : v ;n *!'e ing excellent picnicking and
*tHte Tev.-s During 196o at camping facilities; an 18 hole 

• eting ot  g if course with watered fair-
citizens in:cre>.ed in forming ways; reconstruction of club 
th e  1 ke Cisco Recreation house to furnish d i n i n g .

'ti, a non-profit cor- games, meeting rooms, ban- 
u h w 1 direct a quet. conventions, and reun- 

Movement p r o -  ion facilities; modernizing ci- 
l. Cisco in an of- ty cabins and church camp 
a\e tourists off Inter- and constructing new cabins 

-•> -10 when it by- to provide adequate facilities 
for guests, vacationers, tour- 

'>') people, including ists. and family reunions; de- 
I .-'land a n d  velopment of swimming pool 
■ at t .? Cisco a-ea by construction of a new 

100I Auditor.um last bath house, concession stand, 
nigi t to hear r e -  and new skating rink; estab- 
i a - coring com- lishment of complete d o c k  

,fi ' v Mav.»r facilities: construction of new 
Benton for the pur- paygrounds with new e q u i p- 
ving tne groundwork ment for all ages.

, ■ <-.it p r o -  Contrasting Lake Cisco and
Flags, architect G e n e

Cori
pjw
$350,000

fort 
4 a  te 
pa;s

S o

Mor; 
11 it- 
Thui 
port 
mitti 
Roy

Hi

sdr

M.
po;o 
for t
gram
of 1 ttee, introduced
Jim Smothers . Cof C mana-
ger t  d setie;ary of t h e
cor imittee; D.irrell Cooper.
rep:’esenlaUve for the Farm
Hontie Ad minis tration in East-
lami , and O <c n e SchrickeL
laneIs cape archlife t f: om Ar-
lm^ • as sj;icakrrs for the
evt i r members of
t h ttee introduced
wcve W. W. &iwyers, Winston
He; denheimer. and J. L. Staf-
foi dl.

Ir1 the open ing address of
th< eevening. Mr. Abbott ex-
pro used his \' lief that “ A
C0:rimunity thot plays toget-
her stays tog€ither" and i n -
clu- led Scranto n Nimrod, Cot-
ton vood. Mort;■ n Valley. So
banno, Carboirt. Okra. Plea-
sai.iL Hill. Dani Horn. Punkn 1
O n ter, Pueblc3. Putnam. Mo-
ran uunsigiit. Eastland. Ran
g*r. Iwens Gin, Long
B n inch. Romi3cy and others
as r communities to
be included.

T,hi« rpi rr ■at ion improvc-
m< nt project can be the sal-1
va tion for otir community,”
Mr Smothers pointed out.

>r living h a s
be ome the i■n ult rn way of
life in Amerit■a today."

laming tornI'i-im as the sec-
ond! largest indus’ ry during
If* 5. Mr. Smothers added that
in three year s it will be the
nurnber one indt try in t h e
stu te. In view of this, he said.
be; ion facilities are
in constant d<imand.

facilities at Six Flags w e r e  
man-made, while Cisco has a 
great abundance of natural 
fai i ' ies that memely need de
veloping.

During the discussions and 
the question and answer per
iod which followed, the follow
ing points were established:

It is necessary to form a

MUSIC CLUB PERFORM ERS —  Pictured here are memliers of Eastland High 
School Hand who will play at the Musi c Study Club meeting Wednesday, Feb. 2. 
They are, front row, left to ri^ht, Sandra Harp, Georgianna Sikes, Dixie Young, 
Marilyn Huckabay and Donna Viergever; back row, Donna Doyle, Dianne Young, 
Debbie Bell, Debra Pryor and Donna Se abourn. Hand Director John Foster is 
standing in the background.

I ★  ★  ★

Veniremen 
Get $ 5  N ow  
- $ 4  Later

Study Club Scheduled To 

Hear Stephen Foster Music

Like The Five-Cent Cigar . . .

Not Many Two-Dollar 
Bills Seen These Days

Xi Alpha l\ 
In lav lorV
1 or

By Sandra Coapland
How long has it been since 

you've seen a two-dollar bill?
Today one of the most con

troversial pieces of legal ten
der is the two-dollar bill.

Some people consider it good [ V°'J don t 
luck and save them for their 
children as keep sakes.

The two-dollar bill was l ) ; i\ l ( l  K*IH1S4*V l» »| s
first circulated in 1882. It wa |» \ Tarleton Slate 
printed in silver certificates; Davjd Ramsey, son of Mrs 
and the new popular federal Gerald,ne Morris of Eastland,

keep sakes.
Mr. Charles P. Marshall 

said that he hasn't seen enough 
of them, but he'd like to.

They’re still legal tender, 
but like the five-cent cigar, i ^  

see too many of —
them any more.

Members of .^1 
b t i  1
ma Phi met in 
Mrs. A D. Tayioi 
for a regular ma 
Viergever, pres.: 
ed. A donation \

those who served in ihe 
trial this past week in 91st 

membership fee of $60 for the] District Court.
first year in order to insure

\  end of the year. When the der trials will be paid

of music,”  by Elie Siegmeis- 
ter.

Mrs. Jack W. Frost will be 
leader and the day's hymn 
will be "M y Faith Looks Up
to Thee.”

Eastland High School Band 
members, directed by J o h n  
Foster, will present the fol- 

no struggle forms a rich a n d j lowing selections of Stephen

Special veniremen are get-j Eastland Music Study Club 
ting a raise under the new W1n meet at 3:30 p.m. Wed- 
criminal code — but ones to nesday, Feb. 2, at the Wo- 
follow won't get as much as man s Club House.

"Parade of American Mu
sic”  will be the theme and
quotation for the day will be 

The new code specifies that -The accumulation of spiri-

more than $10 per day,”  ex
act amount to be set by the 
County Commissioners Court. I 

The amount hadn't been es- 
A membership includes the tablished when the trial got 

wife, and minor underway Monday morning, so

fees may be reduced accord
ingly or possibly done away 
with altogether. Two Birthdays 

Celebrated At
during the first year t h e  office started paynig the ve- 
family may use the golf cour-1 niremen $5 each when they 
se, sw imming pool, and club appeared and were excused, 
house free of charge, and o t -1 T h e

Kindergarten
Two students at Green Kin- 

commissioners court dergarten celebrated b irth -' woodwind quartet; 1853, “ My

Foster music from the Libra
ry of Congress:

1841, “ The Tioga Waltz,”  
three flutes; 1848, “ Santa An
na's Retreat from Buena Vis
ta,” Woodwind ensemble; 18- 
54, “ Anadolia,” flute solo; 18- 
54, “ Jennie's Own Schottish,”  
woodwind trio; 1850, “ Soiree 
Polka," woodwind ensemble; 
1854, “ Village Festival Jig,”

reserve notes. A few are still 
being printed and distributed 
each year, but the Eastland 
National Bank, along with 
most other banks, do not put 
in orders for them, and turns 
in such bills when received, to 
the Federal Reserve Bank ill 
Dallas.

Most merchants average re
ceiving only about one $2 

| bill about every six months, 
and according to many, that is 
one tww many. Mr. Bill Eng
land, a coin collector, says 
they are too-often mistaken 
for twenty or five dollar bills, 
and cause confusion.

Those people who are sup
erstitious about the bills will 
cither get rid of them to es
cape whatever unknown spell 

' they hold, and some believe 
that tearing off one of the 

| corners will rid it o f its be
witchment.

| Local people have this to 
say about the two dollar bill:

“ I’d like to have as many as 
j I can carry off", —. Harold 
Dean Hendricks, A&P store 
manager.

Victor Cornelius comments, 
‘ I'm certainly not superstitious 

' about them. In fact I'd be glud 
| to take all that I can get".

Mrs. A. W. Cogburn said 
thnt her hunband considered 
them good luck and has given 
several to their children as

received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree, with a major in Gov
ernment, during commence
ment exercises held Jan. 27 at 
Tarleton State College.

Ramsey is a 1961 graduate 
of Ranger High School. He 
is one of 13 persons receiving 

I the Bachelor's degree from 
Tarleton at January gradua
tion.

lion. Then a pn 
aska was given I 
James K. Smith 

Refreshments ,[| 
cake, U ]
\ed to It,i n,r. Ĵ 
Mines. W. A LvsJ 
rington, J. T. 
Walters, Dick j j  
ter Hailing. J. 
Leon Tidmore, 
son. Tommy )(J 
Viergever, A. d1 
James K. Smith. |

Mr. and Mrs.® 
brough are ha 

] weekend guests 
I Williams, J.mmyl 

of Fort Wurth.Mr. and Mrs. Homer P 
Cole are l>cing visited t h i s  J. F. Luce and 
week by Mrs. Green Parkhill Jeffrey and 
of Crosbyton. * Saturday from

Did You Know —

that January and February an the | 
months in the year for fire losses of all I 
heat is on in every home, business house 
and school thus increasing the ove ill rj 
hundred fold. Do you have enough insurti 
ver <i total loss in these times o f high prim 
flation'.' Many do not so now is the tin ■ t 
inventory to bo sure. Do that now an j 
find you need more coverage.

Karl Bender & Comp
Eastland (Insurance since 1921)

Persons from other commu- passed te following resolution Jan. 26. 
nitie  ̂ may join the corporation which will put the special ve- After all the pupils s a n g  
so long as not more than one- mre on a $4 per day base. j “ Happy Birthday" to Don and 
third of the members live in “ After due consideration it Jim, numatuie chocolate bir- 
t wr- with populations of more was determined by t h e thday cakes, with icing decor- 
than 5,500. | court that the pay for special ting as snow drifts, and punch

The goal is for 600 mem- veniremen would be set at the were served, 
bers. although the corpora- sum of $4 per day; the pay th e  tots made a hike re- 
tion could be formed with as for grand jurors at the sum cently, touring high school 
many as 350. Payment on the of $5 per day; and the pay for hill.
loan at the end of the first petit jurors at the sum of $5 Mrs. Hazel Day, a teacher
year will be less than 120.000. per day. All commsisioners at junior high school, invited 

The City of Cisco and Cham- voting “ Aye" motion declared the children to visit her school 
ber of Commerce will not in passed. It is further ordered room and see all tne nursery 

p -'ip '-ed  $ ; .1,000 loan any way own or administer that the amount for special rhyms on display all around 
P 1 ' L a k e  the facilities, and no taxpay-1 Veniremen would take affect tne room.

1 ■: > m detail er wilt a-<ume aay liability fo r .ifte r  the termniation of the Some junior high students

tire ensemble.
Study for the day will be 

"Stephen Foster, America’s 
Troubadour," by John Tasker 
Howard.

Mrs. Marvin Hodd will sing 
“ My Old Kentucky Home."

Mr. Cooper. Improvement 
aded in the plan are:

the debt. cause ow being heard in the ' explained tne nursery rhymes

(,l \R WTEEl)  
ELECTRIC 
»EK\ ICE

BOND
EEEC TRIC

407 Foch
M V ... 9 - 1 7 2 4

zm u u E m 'ffl

to the childien and explained ] m- Wednesday, Jan. 26 
many things of interest to ' 13 members present

Mrs. 15 rock i nan 
Is Host* \ss For 
III) Club Meeting

Morton Valley Home De
monstration Club met at 2 p.

with 
a n d

President Mrs. C. T. Brock
man presiding.

Club motto, pledge a n d

when the project gets undei 
way, and members will elect 
a board of directors for ad-'
m nistration.

Members of the rorporstion #lst District Court.”
will not be responsible f o r ]  *—--------------- -------------
paying the debt should t h e  ancf interest shown by those them. Then each child w a s
project be unprofitable. T h e  present, and said in closing presented a gift of small char-
Karm Home Association suf-, that any citizen who has faith acters by Mrs. Day's group, 
fer the loss. i in his community and has its btudents have made a bird! prayer were led by Mrs. W.

Membership will be closed W’elfare at heart should be house and hunt it in their k:n- j Tankersley, followed by
willing to invest $60 in its fu- dergarten room from the ce il-1 Mrs. L. E. Orms giving the
ture. lng - devotional from Romans 2:8.

Mimeographed sheets e x - fhey were thrilled w i t h '  Roll cal1 was answered 
plaining the basic details o f their Christmas group p i c -  with parliamentary p r o -  

No money will be retained the program and applications ture which appeared in the! cedure.”
by the corporation at a n / f ° r membership were t a k e n  Telegram; also, they w e r e '  yearbook and years

by most of those present There delighted when Mr. L l o y d  programs were studied a n d  
will be other public meetings Armstrong delivered pictures1 members voted to have a bake
in the future, Mr. Abbott an- for them to place in their' sal® and to se'l Swipe, a

time except for necessary re
pairs and emergencies.

Mr. Abbott expressed grati
tude for the good response nounced.

MOTOR-KING 
PERMANENT

HORTON TIRE SERVICE
403 E. M A IN  S T . E A S T L A N D MA 9-1420

scrap books.
This month, Mrs. A. E. 

Cushman, a teacher, and her 
group made a miniature Kin
dergarten Theatre. As t h e y  
tell a story, they act it out 
with small figures which they 
made.

Mrs. Steele Hill 
Hostess Pioneer 
Flub MeetingO

Mrs. Steele Hill entertained 
members of the Pioneer Club

house claenser, to raise mon
ey for the club.

Appointed to serve on club 
committees were the follow
ing: Mrs. L. W. Leach and 
Mrs. D. J. West, Finance; 
Mrs. R W Gordon, Tripple 
E: Mrs. L. E. Orms, Recrea
tion: Mrs. Brockman and Mrs. 
W. E. Tankersley, Yearbook; 
and Mrs. H. C. Pounds and 
Mrs. W. S. Rice, Club leaders.

Refreshments of cookies, 
sandwiches and coffee w e r e  
served by Mrs. Rice, hostess.

Present were Mmes. Brock
man. West. Orms. Pounds, 
Jeff Laughlin, H. N. S h e r 
man, Joe Bond, M. V. Harri-

, , son, Tankersley, Leach, Gor
in her home Thursday, Jan. ; don and Alvin Kincaid.
27, with a noon luncheon; al- Next meetjng wiU ^  on
so. a regular meeting w a s , Feb 9 with Mrs. W. E. Tank- 
conducted. , .. . .  . . .  ersley as hostess.After the invocation, given ______________
by Mrs. Sally Garrett, t he ]
meeting was called to order BA . i L . _  _ „  J  B n L „
by Mrs Hin Mother and bo by

Roll Call was answered with 
a Bible verse.

Get-well cards were sent to 
Amanda Norris, M i n n i e  

[ Williams, Becky Hanna and 
Mrs. Guy Quinn and the birth
day song was sung to Loraine 

1 Crawford.
Present were Reva H o r n ,

Tonsie Johnson, Alma Castle
berry, Fannie Lockhart, Craw
ford, Garrett, Theo Davis,
Rose Day, Mabel W h i t e ,
Mrs. Hill and one guest, Zin- 
na Bourland.

The next meeting will be 
held on Feb. 24. with M r s .

I Crawford, hostess.

o e s  t o  m e e t

Order of Eastern Star Chap
ter number 280 will m e e t  
1 M d at 7:80 pm. in tli- 
Eastland Masonic Hall for a 
regular meeting.

All members are urged to 
attend this meeting.

Training Course 
Offered To RNs

Taylor County’ s Red Cross 
chapter is planning to sponsor 
a mother-baby care instructor 
training course for registered 
nurses beginning Feb. 14 and 
continuing for one week.

Registered nurses in t h i s  
area who would like to enroll 
in the free course may sub
mit their names to Mrs. Carl 
Lamb, executive secretary of 
the Eastland C o u n t y  Red 
Cross chapter. Mrs. L a m b  
may be contacted in Cisco by 
phone. HI 2-1483.

Classes will be conducted in 
the Red Cross chapter house. 
1610 N. 2nd, Abilene. Classes 
will be held from 4 to 8 p.m. 
on Monday and Tuesday and 
from 1 to 7 p.m. on Thursday 
and Friday to provide 22 hours 
of instruction.

S E I B E R L I I U
P  MM n  P
n  m m  1 9  n y l o n  t u b e l e s s  h  wm

U l l U f l B  h b h i eE

for CHEVROLET, FORD, PLWOUfl

F O R

PAYDAY T&ltnl

See our complete selection 
including “Ribbon” whitewalls.

ALL NYLON COMMUTERS
“ P.B." Extra Mileage Rubber!
tive for outstanding wearaj
•  Super Traction “ S” Type J 

Design digs in deeper, do" 
slip or spin in snow.

•  Self-cleaning tread with J 
wide footprint for maul 
stability, traction, mileagej

SEIBERIING "COMMUTER" SNOW TIRES in SIZES to FIT

o
TIRE SERVKI

403 E. MAIN EASTLAND MA 9- 
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